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XLIV. Defcriptim of an EleSlroftteter in*

vented by Mr. Lane; with an Account

offeme Experiments made by him with it

:

Jn a Letter to Benjamin Franklin, LL, D,

Aldcrigate-Street^ Odober 15, i766^

S I R,

Read Nov. 26,ip% E IN G employed in fome eledri-
^^ ^* J3 ^^1 enquiries about the beginning of

the year 1762, it occurred to ine, that many experi-

ments on this fubjea: might be made with a much
greater degree of precifion, if we could determine,

with any tolerable accuracy, the comparative quan^
tity of cledric fluid, with which, for any given ex-

periment, the coated phial is impregnated.

Aninftrument, which I have contrived for this

purpofe, may not improperly be called an Eleftro-

meter. I have herewith fent you a drawing thereof

S'ab* XX.] with the machine * to which I have
ed it.

* This portable machine is the contrivance of Mr. Read,
maibonatkal inftrument maker at Knightfbridge, near London.
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Figure i^

A^ The cylindrieal glafs of the machine, ufed

inftead of a globe. The cylindrical part of
the glafs is fix inches in length, and fixteen in

circumference.

B. The wheel,, at every tarn of which the cylindri^

cal glafs revolves four time^e

C. The condudor.

D. The coated phial.

E. A brafs wire loop, paffing through the wood
work to a tin plate, on which the coated phial

ftands*

F. The pillar of the Eledrometer made of wood^
bored cylindrically about ^ of its length, and

re'ndered eledlrical, by being long baked in an

Qven, and then boiled in linfeed oU, and again

hakedv At firft the pillar was made of brafs.

which, though it ferved very weH to- determine

the eledric ftroke tor medical purpofes, yet

was defedive in many experipients, as the ta-

ble thereby became a ready condudtpr.

G* Brafs work, having its lower part incloJed within

the bore of the pillar.

H. A fcrew, which paffes through the brafa work
near the bottom, and fixes it in the pilkr.

I. A groove for the fcrew H to move in, when the

Eleiflrometer is moved higher or lower, as the

different heights of different condenfing phials

may require.

K.. A w^U polifhed hemifpherical piece of brafei

fixed to the conduxSior*.

Li A-
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L. A fteel fcrewj paffing through the top of the

braft work, whofe threads are diftant nearly
• of an inch from each other.
a 4.

M, A well poiWhed fpherical piece of brafs, fixed to

th^ fcrew X/, and oppofite: to K. The polifti

of K and M will often be deftroyed by large

ek€trical explqftbna, and it fhould again be
reftored, particularly where the experiments

require acqdracy.

N. A fcale, with divifians equal to each turn of the

fcrew*

O. A circular plaje fixed to, and moving with the

ferew, pointing at each turn to the divifion

upon the fcale. This plate is alfo divided into

twelve, to denote the parts of each turn*

The principle on which the Etedrometer ads is

very fimple, being merely this 5 the coated phial is

l^oby mnd^ed: incapable of accumulating and re-

taining mf mofc than a certain quantity of the

dedrjc fluid; fof any intended experiment, when
a metallic or non-eledric communication is made
ftonj the fcrew Ji to the wire lox)p E of the ma-.

Qhm% m^ that quantity will be^ proportionate to the

diftance of K and M firom each other, and confer

qtiaeritiy the exploficiti and ftrdke will thereby be re-

gia^lat^d.

Thus if a perfon holds a wire faftcned to the
fcrew H in one hand, and another wire fixed to the
loop E in the ofther, he will perceive no ftroke, if

K and M are in constad, notvfithftanding the cylin*-

Afical glafs A afits flroftgly. But if, by turning the

fcfew L, the ball M iadiilant fronx K ^^^ part of

3 ^^
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an inch, a very fmall ftroke will be perceived ^ with
an explofion from K to M ; and if K and M arc

diftant one inch from each other, the quantity of the

ekftric fluid, at the time of the explofion, will be

increafed loo times : for example, it appears by
experiment, that, if the explofion happens after 4
turns of the wheel B, when M is diftant from K
^ of an inch, or i turn of the fcrew j the fame

will happen at 8 turns of the wheel, when M and

K are diftant 2 turns of Ae fcrew, or ^^ of an

inch } and if K and M are diftant 3 turns of the

fcrew, the turns of the wheel will be 12 at the time

of the explofion ; the fame proportion will conti-

nue £0 far as the diftance of K and M is equal to the

condenfing power of the coated phial without

wafting. By wafting, I mean when the phial is fo

fully charged, that part of the eledric fluid efcapes

from the mouth of the bottle, or from the condudior

into the air, or to fome adjacent non-eledric. The
number of turns of the wheel, when K and M arc

at any of the above diftances, wUl be more or lefs ia

proportion to the ftate of the air, the cylindrical glafs,

the cuftiion againft which the glafs is rubbed, or

the coated phial ; which laft will not give ib great an

explofion when the air is damp as when d^r*

The fewer the number of turns of the wheel, at

any given diftance, the better the machine wcM'kcth*

Thus a comparative diflference between any two
machines may be determined.

A wire in general is better than a dbain, unli^

the chain is held very tight 1 particularly in very

£mall ftrokes, the eledric fluid will be loft in pafting

from link to link of the chaiut

By
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By experiment it alfo appears, that the quantity

6f clcdric fluid, at every explofion, will be proper-

tionate to the quantity of coated glaft, cither as to

the fize of the coated phial, or to the number of

phials added. For example, if the phial D has

half of the cMting on each lide of the glafs taken

off, the explofion will happen after half the number
of turns of the wheel, at any of the above diftancesi

and if a phial, with twice the quantity of coated

glafs, is employed inftead of D, the number of

turns of the wheel will be double j the fame will

happen if two coated phials, each equal to D, are

uied ; and if three phials, the number of turns will

be triple, &c.

The phial D, ufed in the following experiment?,

contains about 80 fquare inches of coating on the

infide, and alfo on the outfide of the glafs ; the

mouth being flopped with wood, prepared like the

pillar, and the coating not too near the mouth of

the phial, to prevent the eleftric fluid *s wafl:ing, and
thereby the phial may be more fully charged.

As K is part of the conduftor, and of M the elec-

trometer, the diftance between them is the diftance

of the eleftrometer from the conduftor 5 whence it

will be readily underftood, when 1 relate the diftance

of the eledlrometer, in any experiments. For ex-

ample, the eleftrometer at 20, that is, M, is 20 turns

of the fcrew diftant from K, or 4..^ of an inch.

That lightning and ele^ricity are of very near

affinity, if not the fame, evidently appears from the

many difcoveries you have made 1 and as the follow-

ing experiments tend to confirm the fame, a.s well as

7 to
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to illmftrate the life of the eleftrometei*, I !K)|)e^ey

will not be umcccpt^bfe.

E^PERIMENir L

A piece of molil tobacco-pipe clay, rolled cyliri«

dricallyj a. fig. 2. about an inch in length, and about

2 or ^^ of an inch in diameter, having a piece of

wire thruft into each end, 6 b^ diftant dbotit^ of

an inch from each other, with the Iblid tlay betwetii^

and the end of one of the wires, c Cy fixed to thft

loop of the machine JE, and the other fixed to the

fmall fcrew of the electrometer H, will, with an

explofion at 20 of the eledlrometer, be inflated a^

in fig. 3. or if the clay is too dry. Or the qnaritity

of eleftricity too great, it will burft in pieces, leav-

ing only the clay concave near the ends of the

wires 5 and though the experiment will in appearance

differ, yet it will always leave evident figns of an ex*

plofive power, or fudden rarefadion, excepting when
the wires in the clay are at too great a diftance ffottt

each other 5 then the eleClric fluid will only run over

its moift furface. If, itlftead of clay, a rtiudlaginous

vegetable pafte is ufed, as wheat-flower and water,

&c. the experiment will appear the fame.

ExPEfllMENT II.

Take a piece of common tobacco-pipe hard-

baked^ as ufed for fmoaking, about an inch in length i

fiil the bore with clay, and put wires into each

end^ as in fig. 2. which applied in the fame

manner to the machine, will burft into mai^ pieces,

at
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fit 20 of the ele6THrQm€tec 1 fometlmes the pieces will

be driven near ten feet from the machine.

ExP£RIMENf IIL

A fmall fquare piece of Portland rtone, with holes

billed at each end & as to adnpit the wires, was in

like mmmt burft in frieces^ when a lecond coated

phial wa€ added to incpe^fe the ftroke*

The iron cramps in ftone buildings are fimilar to

the wires, and when a building i§ ftruck by light-

nidg produces a fimilar eiFed. I obferved, that when
the tobacco pipe, or ftone, was damp, the experi-

ment fucceeded better than when dry ; and I fre-

quently f6uild> tbateithpr of them,, after being firft

•dipped in waten, Iwuldbe broken with a lefs explo-

fidn than before.

This obfervation h diiFerent from the received

iopinioh of maiiyi^ nc* w^H acquainted with elec-

tricity, that %fatniiig is ilefs likely to do mifchief af^*

ter a ihower of ^ifi thain before : fo far may.be true^

that the raiil will bring down fpme of the lightnings

and alfb render thatched houfes, &c. lefs likely to

take fire, but wil riot aflSdft buildings that have me-
tallic ornaments near their tops, as the weather-

cocks of cbwches, &c*

As a metallic condudor from the tops of build-

ings to ^the earth will prevent the efFedis of light-

ning on th^93, fo will the fmalleft wire prevent the

effefts of ele^ricity on the ftone, or tobacco-pipe,

when in c6rrfa# with the iwd wires^ €c, fig. 2.

VoL.LVIL Nnn If
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If the tobacco-pipe, inftead. of clay, is filled as

above, with an eledric fubftance, as wax, pow-
dered glafs, or with any non-eledric fubftance, in-

ferior to metals as a conduflor,. it will be burft i»

pieces with nearly the fame quantity of the eleftric

fluid.

As the above experinKsnts fuceeeded better whet*

the. ftone or clay were preyioufly dipped in water thaa

before, I was induced to try water ooly.

Experiment IV.

Having made a hole^ without Sny cracks on the

fide, through the bottom of the phial, 4f, fig. 4.

which may eafily be done if the phial is coni<:al at

the bottom, as in the figure, by holding the phial

inverted in one hand, and with the other ftriking a

pointed fteel wire again ft the apex of the cone.

Through this hole I pafled a wire, by and filled^

the bottom, r, with melted fealing wax^ leaving the

ether end of the wire out, at ^; when the wax. was

cold, the phial wa^ about | filled with water, and

flopped with a cork, through which a wire, e^ was

paffed downwards, till the points of the two wires

were diftant from each otlier about J^ of an inch,

as near as my eye could determine a wire from

the eleftrometer was fixed to e^ and another from

the loop of the machine was fixed at //^ by an ex-

flofio% at ao o^f the eleaxomcter,. the phial burft

irk
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in pieces, the top falling from the bottom near the

point of the lower wire. Another phial was fitted

in the fame manner, and the cork cut longitudi-

nally, that the air might freely pafs at the time of

the explofion, but this made no fenfible difference

:

often times the phial is fo cracked as to refemble

radii from a center.

If oil is ufed inftead of water, the event will be

the fame.

The quantity of electricity neceflary to burft the

phial, appears to vary more in proportion to its

{hick„=r&an to fizel many phial? of various fizes

may be broken at lo of the eledtrometer, while

others, nearly of the fame fize, remain found, with

a ftroke at 30, or even more.

I generally found green glafs more difScult to

break than white.

When the phial is not broken by the eleftric

ftroke, the agitation of the water may be fenfibiy

obferved at the inftant of the explofion, and the

eledric fpark evidently feen to pafs through the wa-
ter, from the point of one wire to the other.

This remarkable appearance of the eledric fluid's

pafling through water may be obferved, when the

ele<flrometer is at a fmaller diftance from the con-*

dudor, if the wires are nearer to each other.

I have broken many phials by the eleftriq ftrokes

as above-mentioned, when the wires have been at

the various diftances, of above i inch to ^V of an
inch from each other, as near as my eye could de-

termine ; but the diftance of about ^ of an inch I

ufually prefer.

N n n 2 The
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The above experiments I haire often repeate4 and
may therefore be relied on : want of leifure has pre-

vented me from purfuing them more minutely. But
I hope they will ferve as hints to others of more abili-

ties and leifure, than

Your refpeftful

humble fervant.

Received
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